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A. LAWRENCE 
WEINGARTEN' 
PRODUCTION 
· ·~··.Jbe . 
UliiBBLf:' 
MOBY 
STARRING 
DEBBIE ... . HARVE 
t. REYN!~,~~~J!~~RNEU 
,. SUNSHINE 
NOW SI:IOW.ING 
Continuous Shows from 12 noon 
·BUDG·ET 
,· .,... . 
STRETCHERS 
• f~ssy Deodorant 
. .. ..... . 
.•. ' l 
. . . ~ ~· 
·~. 
Creme·· 
.. 
Stick 
... 
R6tt-on 
SOc 
LOBO 
I'HARMACY 
,o..::__.:.t Phode AL'5·1697 
.. 
3001 Monte Vista .NE· 
A~ • • 
·wANT ADS 
:··: · .... : ,•bPEN .FROM 11 A.M. TO 12 MIDNI'GHT 
. -
~················~ ~ Perfect Pizza ~ 
............................................. t . ,. 
. ., 
FAST FREE DELIVERY 
..... .,. "' .. 
J5~J2 Ceotral SE 
,; f 
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:1 ... , ·-·., 
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!o' v.,i,'.~'! ~I~ ... : 
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LOBO 
MOTORCYCLES 
As Low As 
'''$299 
BSA, Tarilla,- · 
Jawa, Royal Enfield 
JOE TURNEY 
BSA. SALES 
.$399.95 
6 MONTHS GUARANTEt: 
111 
e One-pay Service 'on Shirts 
e Quality Dry Cleaning 
•· .·Aiteriltiqns; ~:·:~ :~ • ::- . _ .. ·". : 
ONE ELlBVEN SHrRT SERVICE 
HARVARD SE . ., . PHONE 242-5124 
,:~lf·your clothes:are becoming to you-
" ·: ·... they should be coming to us. 
. . •. 
COVERED WAGON 
. OLD TOWN PLAZA 
SEE INDIAN SILVERSMITHS MAKING 
' HAND-MADE SILVER JEWELRY 
[OWEST PRICES 
Looking for a cool place 
near the campus wher~ the 
food is good and the prices 
'reasonable? 
$6.00 
meal ticket 
$5.00 
CAFE 
THE 
Op~n 
Tuesday 
& Friday 
Nights 'til 
9:00P.M. 
-- ,. 
SlACK MART 
4003 CENTRAL NE 
.. 
--- . 
--SUMMER SPORT COATS 
WHILE THEY~LAST· -· 
STARTING AT $12.95 
White dinner jackets 
Originally $23.95 
.NC?W $11.98 
HARRIS SALES CO. · 
4909lOMAS BLVD. NE 
' 
2 9. II ·· ., 
n3Q~ · ; . 
· ~ TJVo. liP' ," · 
. l~EWMEXICOLOB 
. Change of Nature 
Seen ot Lecture 
Under the Stars 
A cor~·ectim.J-lltany a dumb 
blonde is rria.lly •• , 1\ dtunb 
brunette, 
------ ------~--- ---~ ... ·-~. -~~;~:~~ :'---~~~~- :·.: 
. . . - - -- . --
P~ge :r ... ·~ N"J'1W MEXICO LOBO 
+- ;_. ... ' ' ,_ . 
' -NEW.i.-.MEXICO·~·;tt)BO. ~·rnt so.RRY, sENATOR .•. DiD 1 HIT ..... A_N_ER_v~E ...._...,?;; UNM C.E~ Graduate 
' ' . 
l'o&llehed Mo~da~. Wedf!esda;, 'l'hnroday· and FitcliJ, . .,r 'tli•'!';;tlnla; nniy;,..~~ JIU bJ 
~ho!': Board of Studen~. Publicatio!)s ot the ,0\,ai!Oci•ted"Studen"ts•of th" University of Now 
Jhi:ico, .l:l!ltered ..,. -~ei:9Jl!l claaa.~I~atj;er. ,.t. tb~ Albuqu•rn'le _po't omoe Auguat ~. 111~8, anaertf.~· act' ot March' a; i&7o; Printed 6)' tlie Urilversity•PrintlnJ Plant. Subscription 
rate: S4:oo" for the sehoul year, payable In adva!'ce. All editorial!! ADd signed colnmm 
•"PrO!e ·th.....,.;ems of the· writer ·and•Dot·necesaarlll' those· uf the Board pf ·Student Pub-
Hcations or ot the University, , , 
Editorial and Uusitiess office in Journalism Building Tel. CJI 3-1428 
Editor ih Chief-------~----------------------------- Herb Kraus 
Mabagirlg Edjto1· ______ :_. ___ :.:.-------··-----'---··-'"'·--- Charles Bell Canij:ms Editor __________________ .:.:. ______________ Alleah Ba1·nes 
Copy Editor -------··--.. --'··-----.. --.. --.. --.,------··---··- Joe Ton·es Sulliness Manager _____________ : ________________ Jeanette French 
R~porters ___ Tel'l'Y Can.oll1 Jess Sahdoval, Pete Ohave;:!:, Die){ ],<'ink 
Photographer ---------------------------------------- Paul Day 
iibrary ·1-m.provement 
• 
' . 
., 
Is Now USAF L L 
Vincent Montoya, civil engineer- · 
ing graduate ft·om UNM, is a ne'v . 
sel;,lond lieutenant graduate 'from , 
Officers Training School . at 
Laekland Aii• Force Base in San 
Antonio, Texas, 
Originally from the Isleta Pt1eb-
lo Montoya spent foUl' years at 
UNM wnere he gr~~1,1ated. with a 
B:S. degree, · 
· From July 22 to Aug. 25, Mon-
toya will be en~·olled in the Oivi~; , .; 
Engineering Offidet·s School at 
Wright-Patterson Base in Day- · 
ton, -Ohio. 
In the fall he will transfer to 
Vandenburg Air Fore~ Base 
in Oalifot·nia w'here he will join . 
the First Aerospace Di\risioh for · 
work in the missile field. 
Pcac~, · · 
J!irMst A. Mates 
2625 Alli>en D1•. NW 
Dent' Sir: .• 
i: It is 'Perhaps si,:ptlfienut that 
the only pl.'lrsort. -who·, cared to 
answel' the conterttions of 111y 
etlit<li'ial o£ threa .weeks ttg'o did 
not · sigrt his real na1ile to his 
letter. · 
It would uppc11.J:i that if tlJt~ 
1nan has atty important comh'i~\'tts 
to make he shotilcl 'not litwe anV 
'•" 
' .. 
.• 
•'1 • 
J 
" 
.·' 
·'' 
. tibo~t~. st_dlJ~ing\}?ehit)<J· o-; • :. • , 
mal~e llltllj;akes.lh )lrint,i' ,. ·. ' . ' .. ' ' ~ ' . '> 
na111".'1~ thet•c £ot uM ·by. those · .. • . ·· .. · 
' . .,.. . . 
rebutt!tls, ' · 
fOl' the content of this. 
lut1krlo\\iu assailant's 1etto1', l htW3 
!tO COtl1lllCI1t to ttutke, lJ:i!J .SUpcl'•.' 
:licial . argUment$ at'e · M. deVoi,cl 
of intelligence as his choice of a, 
"peri natne.'' 
• · Shtcoreiy, 
Oai'l'ol Cagle 
Friday.; July 17, 1964 · 
__ ....,.__......__ TEACHERS 
.•• 
Southwest, entire west· and AI 
- Salaries $5,000 up-FREE registration 
SOUTHWEST lEACHERS AGEN<;Y 
.E. 
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR": CLEANING 
UNIVERSITY CLEA.N:ERS · 
1800 CENTRAL .SE CH 3-6553 
Free Pickup ond Delivery to all Dorms 
... 
.. 
. e Hair Cutting· 
e Coloring & 
Tjnting 
'i:vi:Nf~G'S' BY 
APPOINTMENT 
CALL 242-8935 
COVERED WACON 
· ·OLD TOWN PLAZA 
SEE INDIAN SILVERSMITHS M~~~N~. 
HAND;;MADE SILVER: JEWELR! 
., LOWEST PRICES 
VISIT 
INTER-TRIBAL 
INDIAN: . 
~ 
CEREMONfAl 
' . 
AT ' . 
. . ~ . 
Specidi011~"Day B.lis Tollr 
Ledyes · 
6:00A.M. Saturday,:Aug~st 1 .S . 
CALL :-:·~ .... :';,'· 
T um_plw~eds, SqtJd, affd':/!.qck·R'lfifs.; ..... 
A'Town Tha"t Di,~d.: .. Tw.i.c~; 
·cabazon of Sa-~.d~~aJ'j·;f;'C6:·l~~~~ 
Nick W. Seeds, June "''''wn~T.P. 
from UNJ\I with a B.S. in hiolo<tv' 
and chemistry, has been ,,,,,,.,rl.,t1 
a graduate assistai1tship at the 
Universit~· of Iowa in Iowa City. 
,. 
Seeds plans . to spend 
years 011 the graduate grant wh''"' 
working toward his doctorate 
biochemistry. He will go to. Iowa 
the fall sen1ester. 
About 51 per cent of high school 
gradtlates in the U.S. in 1962-63 
to college in the fall of 19(33. 
"BERMUDAS 
lEVIS 
KNlTS 
' . 
As Low. As 
$2~·9 
BSA, Tarilla, 
· JaWd, Rqyal Enfield 
. JOE' TURNE.Y. 
BSA~ SAlES · 
8206 LbMAS NE 
256-9444 
WILKir~.rs·gN' 
:: .., " •, 
., ...._ ... t.' . 'f ~ .... ~_,.. .... ,;·'~:,: ... · s;. ;or·79e' 
., 
Doul:i:te Ed9e 
Stairile·ss 
3001 Monie Vista NE ·'• 
Just east of the campus 
... -'. ~~-· - - ., ........ __.._ ' .. 
CASA~ tUNA; · -
. OPEN FROM 11 A~M. TO 1 ~· MIDNIGHT 
-•• I FAST FREE DEliVERY 
"'f912 Central SE 242-8-413 
('•. 
.. 
" . 
. ' ' 
'·.·:·. 
·, 
A11fi·posto ==;;;;::!\ 
{~G~~sr~ 
with the 
llQUICK. STUDIES" 
for Space~Age~Sf.ud~nts . 
LliTtEft·ftD/ADAMS ~~:i~~~~~~·:. 4 ...... 
COI.LEGEOUTUNES • STUD:ENT OUTLINES • SCHOLAR!. Y REPR'tflfs 
184 ritlescoveringyour.courses in~hese 15 fields;.·;-;:~ •' 
E:c'onomics' Literature ··· "!.~eligion 
Business Mathematics Politicaf Science 
History Nursing Psychology 
Language Philosophy Education 
Science Sociology Anthropology 
cw~m lli!!!.IU'iill!M!m WHit ll!l • !! I mu.: . lillQl : mm . .... ~~w:' o~u I ~ 1a111W@f 
associated· students· books·tore 
DISTINCTIVE! 
in' style·s and cotofs 
to match your individudl 
. personality • • • a 
JEANETTE'S 
ORIGINAL 
It can be :worn anytime, 
anywhere< • • • str~et ant;! 
informal wear, parties, 
$quare dancing etc! · 
USE OUR CONVENIENT 
LAYAWAY PlAN 
Mit II !WillE -. i liiii H !ii!i!M 
ACROSS fROM TI-lE HIGHlAND' THEATER 
··~ 
,. 
Page C 
'{'. 
e OnE!·Day Service on Shirts · 
e Quality Dry Cleaning 
e Alterations 
GNE-·EbEVEN SHIRT SERVICE 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Former Colonel 
Joins C~E~ .Stoff 
111 HARVARD 51' PHOMil ~4~·5124 A f 'l't ormel' 1m 1 ary man 
. _If yo~r cloth~~ are becom_ing to you-" later worlced .fo1· Gener!\~ Dv·nam-11 
t·•.· "':' they'shbuiH be'coii'iiog 10 I,JS.· · · · ics on nuclear-power-ed ,a1t;r>IaJ1•ef'l)l· 
·~::::::::=::=::::::::::::::::::::::::J ::::::::::=::=::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::~/has joined the staff of• the 
- iengin.eer'ing department at UN 
. Terry Abbott, who 
Friday, .July 17,1961 
Patronize LOBO Advertisers 
TGIF·liME 
means 
Pitchers of Beer 
with pr~tiels· 
SSe .. 
3:30 p.m. 'till 5:00 p.m. 
Ron & Roy's 
•. -·:0v;1·e r 'OE'S ~ ' ... " ;,. ·'") '!'-~ ' . ~ 
1720 CENTRAL SE. 
. ' 
··BUDGET 
from the Air· E.orce ~s 
colonel and as professor of 
chanic.s and materials at the Air 
F~rce Academy, "f\',!1~ .9I~.th!l '1}.58 
supel'sonic bomber alia 1i' -111 · 
(TFX) progl'ams witl1 General 
Dynamics fl'om 1956 until1964. !~!!'!'.!!~~=~====================~ From 1929 to 1948, Col. Abbott 
. ' ',~t: tO•: ' ~{... -~ ,-. •· ....... ·;; ""'~ 
IF YOU 7'TfRED .bii HU&tJNGi: ''. 
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER 
Follow the Crowd to 
JUMBO JACK'S DRIVE INN .. ~" 
. ,. _. ' 
1,4-lb. pure beef hamburger 39¢ . 
• ,-4.+>,: -~ ~j;,. ·,. ~ "' ... 'f( ·---- •. - ",;·" 
YOU'LL. &E''.GL:t.D Y.Qu DID. ONE. stOCK souTH· oF·':cAMPU~ ,, 
, . _..'"' .· .._ • '"' • . .· ..... r ' 
ON YAlE AT GOLD. ·•· ~ PHl:>Nlt 247-0011 
shaded parking spaces 
Men & Young Men 
CasugJ Wear THE 
· Next Week S l A·CJL:.• MA·RT· 
.. 
· oml· · ·f\:· . · 
~Mon., ;w.;a:, ·: .. : · , :. - ; · 
. ~·fridav· .:.. . 4003:CE~TRAL NE .. 
toll 9 P.M. · 
.. • •• 
.: Jst .. ANNIVERSARY. SALE 
. . ~ ::. ' . • ' ~';.r:. ·:1. ,·" 
~:~.SUMMER S·PORT~COATS 
,1':. .. • '~ .... t ·~- ~·. 
; 
.. WHILE THEY LAST . 
STARTING AT $12.95 
White.dinrerjca2'k..eJs. NOW $·1\· 98 Originolly $23.95 . . • 
,_,... . ; ' . .... , : . -.' . ;::;. 
All s_fyle Slacks & Bermudas !4 OFF 
'·· Sl:fiRIS l?% TO 25% OFF 
> •'' 
. . 
. ., 
Maine ha·s the lo,Y'est· pe:t<\ent-
age of high school gr:adtlat•es 
lNG"- 2nd WEEK 
''Mamie's b.eer bath 
lives up to · 
advance publicity!'' 
.. ':'"'' :· . 
.. 
ing; into institutes 
ing. Maine's pevce:.nti!l.ge 
b one for ~""'"·' .1!. call timel" · ( · ,.. 1.· 
~· 1 &JI, HERAtD·EXMiJNC& per cent. ==-f-=-::-:2'::==-'~= ~·.,Mamie9s. new .JS:""'illlllllllli~ 
.· Sinema is.·: · 
SINFUL!1i . 
~~: WM.tlR WINC~E,lt 
3 with . · "T. ·,,.CQLOR t . 
·NUTs 
IH SEaRPH OF a 
BOLT 
;~·-· ) . ~ 
I · ·"·fa·~ 
tlarrin~t "li'- • . 'dr-.: ":t>li..,:.-.:..;"fi·<• 
Mamie Tommy · • Paul 
VAN DOREN • NOONAN .• RQDANN • GILBERT • 
. . . 
DON PANCHO'S ' 2lOB Central, E. 
' ) 
. THE · UNIVERSITY OF . . 
PRESS 
... 
.. 
...... 
. . . 
WAREHOUSE REDUCTION S. A·:·:T; ·E· .. · . , ... : :L·· ......... , ... .t •• 
,. 
:- a .. J: PREPARATORY TO MOVING-/fQ.:. NEW ·QUAlt'FERS·;:, 
~ "!.~ 
·.._ p . _,.,. 
........ " .,..._ 
' . .,.; ' ~.. . 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO The 1at()~>t dance craze in tlte 
·:.. South is the "Klan Klan!' 
vox.. 67 
• 
. OUR SIXTY-SIXTH. YEAR OJ:i' EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
. . 
• 
Friday, July 24, 1964 
.-..- ~'""'• 
·1.·· 
·LS 
-· ~ - -- _ ... - ..., 
. . -::~:·;.•• -. 
···;·.--o' - .· 
...... ,., - ---~.:..:..-~-- -- ~-~----
... :.~ 
.. "'" 
. . 
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No.llS· 
er 
Miss. Volunteer Cut 
On Lip· by Assailant 
A UNM vol'7nteer in the Mississippi civil rights move· 
,, ment, Tom Str1bling, was knocked to the grou11d by a man 
about 20 years old in an unaggravated assault about Nw 
weeks ago in Jackson, 'Miss. · 
Striblirig received a cut on the --------
left side of his lower lip, said J k' 'tn Class 
his sister Ma~·tha in a telephone 1_o __ e.;.s_,;.;.;......::..:.=.:.:. 
conversation Wednesday night. 
The attack victim was walking· UNM Profess"or 
to the office where he works when . · · 
a cal' pulled up neal' him and a u R d • 
man j,\:!mped ?U~ aJ1d hit him ·on ses ecor 1ngt,'! 
. the lip. Str1bbng feU to the .;!) 
ground. The attaclmr jumped / H ( . 
back into the Cal' and d1·ove away. n umor ourse 
The attacke1· was late1• caught . . . 
and charges a1·e being pl·efened A V1s1tor walkmg past the 
against him. "9NM ~lassroom where Dr. Ham-
Miss Stribling did not know 1~11 . H1l1. teaches h~s American 
how seriously her brother was ht;n atme course nnght be sm~­
hurt but she did not believe the lll'lse,d. to hear the voice -.of TV 
cut required stitches. · ?omedtan Andy ·Griffith telling 
,- ~ · - - -·' -~ ·- The incident occu'.rred \vhen Jokes . 
• E_UROPEAN VISITORS to UNllf in the "Experiment in International LiYing" are shown taking • Stribling was returning to the He won't, however, be likely to 
llldures on campus Wednesday. 'l'he group of 10 wi!l be .visiting ~arious )Joints of in~erest around offic() after lunch. He was ac· ~1ear members of the class laugh-
~he state for the next .two .'~ccks befm·e going to Cahforma for a snort stay. Left to nght are Mltr- companied by th1·ee friends. mg. They're concentl'ating on 
1anne Sand herr, Hanml\leJII, and Jean Clerget. Clcrget 1s from France and the two wom_en are from 'fells. of '"ork clues in .. Griffit.·h's. verba_l techni-
Swit::terlaud. '' h Stdb1ing recently wl'ote a let- que~ w 1ch ''.'1~1 lmk h1m to the 
Dansburg Don~tes 
, ter £rom J aekson in which he variOUs t~ad1tlonal pattel'ns of 
C I I 0 • • relates some of the activities in ?mno: Which l~ave ~een devel~p-UNM Professor 
Publishes Book 
uturo Pinions which he has been associated. mg 111 Amenca smce co]omal F• · A f ( f · He .says that "I will probably days.. . , . lne r s en er be _gomg up north and then over . Gnffith's VOice IS J:ecorded and 
· A• d b B ff to Holly Springs to check out the 1S one· of ileveral ·conte1nporary Adds New Wor'·s tre y oro pro~ram I, am :_vorking ~n which, c~medians to wl)om Dr. Hill-s<Hll.7-l( bastcally, Js hYing to swmg loans tmtcs .exposes the students of h1s 
J?r. Mclbou~·11e ·G. Evans, as- Since the opening last fall of • , , from .th; U.S. gove1·nment.': Amer1can }I\mwr elass near _the 
socmte p1:ofessor of pl1ilosopl1y the UNM. Fine Arts Centet, gifts l3y ·~L~·EJ~H.BA.RNES Strtbhng ~ells of a donat1on ?f e.nd of the cour,~e; By; the!; th.ey 
at UNlll, Is the author of a new to the mstitution's permllnent ' Monda~ mght s audience at the 25 car radioS for some mobile know that the SICk JOkes used 
paperback book on Aristotle just art collection lmv~ come from all' Lecture UJld~l· the St~rs" \;as Ul\its in the Southwestern: part by some nigl1t club comics are as 
ptlblil'herl hY th" UniviJl'Si\;y of pnrts of the st<o~te, ~~lowe_d a ral'e a!1~ enl1ghtemnp of the state "whe1·e ou1· opposi- old as Benjamin Franklin and as 
New Mexico P1·ess. "'l'he Physical Both 'collectors and artists 'leW :;nto , th~ 0Plfil0111Y and atb- tioh. is· hoti;est~ ill' t>:ying to. st6p ~rneric;m~ 11;1'1 ~ tl!!l..-P..JlQWJ:l!'h--:~vho-~·--··= __ 
Philosophy of Aristotle" cQvers ha b ll' 1 bl .1 tudes e~u C~sed by. eonten~porary our Neg1'0 voter-registration ef- l1ked an occaswnuJ sick Jo1<e them--the theory of the universe and its < v~ ee~ a.< < l~g ;--a ua e wor ,'s conn_11Un~cation n\e~m. ~~vtd Bor- forts., - selves. . 
physical t·e!ationships held by tlH! i? heh· c_ e_l growtf!g accumqJa· off, m hls talk entitled The Gul- The tTNM student has told of 'Humor Is Specialtl' . fo~t'th-centm·y B,G: philosopllel·, ~~· t '1J ~s ltbe~~mJO!f a m:Jot· tural Supe~;Jimrket," made, what the kindness of the Negl'oes in American humol' is the speeia1-
who wns a 'Student of Plato and tewc~1 ° x·. u ,01 :d e~JOY~c~h ~~ he termed, a bold and reckless a~ the !!.rea towa~·ds the civil rights ty of the young- University o:f ttttor of Alexander the Great. visitors c teo lCSl en an eu t~mpt to define where ~~e (Alllerl• workers. "They have given us New Mexico assistant professor, 
The writing, a condensation of .' . . . c.tns) stan_d cultura.~ly.. . . ou1· ioo~ ,OUl' tables, furniture. and n;nd he is .rated am~n§t the na-
}H'imary sources-seventeen of Latest gifts 1~ave .come f~ om A well-~nown Witter and cr1t~e everythmg else that you can 1ma- t 10n•s Ieadmg authorJties in ·the 
Aristotle's boolts is importllnt' to one of New l.\I~Joaco's mtet'O!.ttwn- and a ~ramed obse1·ver of Amel'l· gine," He has also said that the field of literary funny business. 
studel1ts fol' understanding some ally known pamters. can nuddle-~lass cultural trends, Negroes have donated food for Hill · received his baehe1or's 
o£ today's problems. While many Andrew Dan burg, who first Boroff l?J'edt~ted th,at because. of the workers even when they, the degree from the University of 
o£ the philosopher's ideas seem came to Taos in 1917, has given our rap! If 10C1'ea~mg PI'oduct10n donating- Negroes, were on the Houston in 1953, his maste1·'s 
\}Uaint in the light o£ l'eeent dis- the Univetsity Art Gallery :four rat~s,, "lmsure· Will become ot.tr poiu~ of st!~r':ation, . :hom ~he University of 'l'exas the 
covel'ies some are sur}Jrisingly WOI'XS representing leaders in work. ,He sugges.ted t~at al- M1ss Stnbhng sa1d that her followlhg year and a :Ph.D. de~:rree 
modern.' Long before Ei!tstein both the early Taos and Santa though mcrc~sed lmsure t1me af- brothel' has written that· while (Continued oJi page 4) 
for example this fmnous Greel! a!·t colonies. . f?t:d;; mol·e tune .for c~ltural ac- many kind acts are being p¢r-gra~ped the:'c~ose relationship of His most t·cccnt,. announced by t~"~~~7a\~~:~d!~~1~g~~~~~'rt~'~ps~ !.01t·;ne~ by l t};e ~cgroc;ts, the Dr Nash Depart·s· -· 
motwn..ta t1me. .. P.rof. Va~ Deten Coke, gallery lortunities. 0 ~el peop e . ate qu1 e set • 
. The author, •;~}.'1..;. Evans, has d1rcctor, IS a. water ~olot paint- l ag.~mst. the progrpm. . · 
been a n~e)llbei' of the Uniyei·- ing of a sheepherder by Jozef . Blasts ~!!cater . . . .Tackson IS .qmte a n~ce. town Today for Harvar~ j 
sity's philosophy faculty smce Bo.l<o$, an impol't~tnt artist who Bo1off. spoke bnefly c~ncernmg 1£ you, can ~orget that _1t .~~. tlu~ UJ . 
1055. A graduate of Reed College, has resided in Santa Fe for the 1;ela~1ve wo1·~h of vanous com- opet•atmg pomt of the MlsslSS!PJ?I , • 
:Portland, Oregon, 11e received his many years. · n~umcatw~. mcdm. He ?lasted the State govet·nment and that tlus Is Dr. Getald D, .Nash, ~N:M: hlS-
advancnd deg1•nns at the Univet·- Dasbu•·g e •l'ct· ·e t d v1ew that the theater IS bold and the place whel'e o,rders come from tory professol', 1s leavmg to;lay 
• v vv • ' ar 1 pr sen e a t d · t 't · d t · 'l I k'll I " 'd St 'b f C b 'd M t '· sit$' of California, Bel'kelcy. Prior 1926 pencil drawinlt done in Taos carlles , ap gomg o 1 1s ~n .a • ? Jal .. a~< . 1 pc?P e, sa~1 r1 - or ~m 1'1 ge! 1 ass.! o wor., on. to joining the tJNM faculty, he by Kenneth Adams, UNM pro- v.ent~re m cultural soph1st1ca- hng. It.s .hk7 a httle war. . ~ proJect for. nnprovmg .metho?s 
•ntlght at Sy~"cUSe u111·vel'sl't" f. , . e ·'t f . ·t 0 f bon. He termed most Broadway The c1V1lrtghts worker, Ill clos- 111 the teaehmg of busmes~ m. 
.,., ~" ,, es~ol s em r 1 us o ar , ne o 1 "t · · 1 d thl " d · h · Jntt , 'd " t t' 't h • h h 1 a11d the University of Alabama, 90 works shown in the Adams P, ays r1vJn all, wo1· ess, e- mg 1s " er, .sm a 1111~s ~ 1g sc oo s. . 
Fl·oni 1951 w 1953 he was a re R t t' .., 1 'b't' 1 t s1gned to cntertam and relax the may scent fool1sh, but. now 1t 1S Under a grallt :1'1·om tl1e U.S . , • • e rospec !Ve .!!..X u 1 wn as •k' Th · t f · 1 ·t· t 'f t t t tl St 1 F d t' th -rr d sellrch scholar o:f the Ame!'lcan tl d. . . £ R wor mg man. 1s aceoun. s or m pot an , 1 no o me, o 1e ee oun a 10n, ~ ..,.arvar . 
'council uf ' Learned Societies 5 ?ason, , lei wwmg I$ ? ey- the great popularity of lnusical United States, to determine Graduate School of Bu$iness has 
· , ·' c1ta Bema and was glven by comedy, "By and large theater is whether it will accept this bur· pioneered the "case,; method for W~~11~~h~ttc~iCietlVe this Yctu· ~~f\1\Js to1 .t~asburg shortly aftar ho]Jele~sly cdpplcd" b~ the type den (the ciVill'ightl; cause) to its ttJaching business concepts ii1 the 
• • l"" i!QIUP e Jon. (C t' ·u d· p " 2) con·sc'An··cri o • e1•ase· · 't" (C nt' u d o g 2) 
Dl'. Evans has been wtiting a 1\UW Oth()l' Dasburg gtft.s 'inclmle a on m e on a.,e ~~ ~ 1 1 . o m e n pa e 
textbo.ok On logic at hjg 1':tnch in self Jlln'tmit Wlttel' eolot by the . 
the ~~o Gt·ml(le vn!lcy llear ~~btt· late Willard Na~h, an ini.porta~t ·r· · . 
·ScHolar Visits UNM qtlctque, wher<l . he . 1mscs avant·!l'<tl'de atbst who lived m Q p th~t•ou.~hbred . Ar~b1an .. horses: Santu Fe, and an excellen~ Cad)• 
Hts Wlfe, Paulmll, IS ch~1t nlan of Wells .landscape, portra:vmg n 
·the clepartmllnt of phys1cs at the Tao v'ew in wnt r lr · · · ; · · • · · Calk "e o£ St rose h on the !Uo 5 1 . . . ' , e co 0 ' BY PE1'E CHAVEZ · f at Albany. It was dul'mg h1s ten- J: anez Alfonso, M o~o de Mtwho8 
·G gd "'h ';., P h· t Pl'of. CqJ,e saHI that the gal· UNM Is :foJ•ttmate this i!Ui11J ute thet·e that he dh·ected ..... re- A1ws' !Ylotij'-bulero of the Ctwntos 
. 1·an e. ~ e I!.!Vanses ave wo 1· "'' . 11 t' n ' ~Jude · w· te · • • · • · ' ' · : ' · 
. 1 'ld, , ,.' .1 L 12 1 e.,, co ec 10 . m~ s-a a ~- 1rtol' 11t havmg ·one of the coun- search for the· Modetn Language of J11an 'tunt>ll.ttda,,• Fol'61.{Jn L'a·1tU· c u lC11• a gOl ' · ~nn, • am a eolol' lRndscape of Taos (fone m try's n10st distinguished :fot·eign- Association :f'rom 195\) to 1961. nagc 'l'eachfng his most recent 
boy, Bl'Ial1, 1 · the 1~id 30's by I)nsburg, ~ml one language scholars and educatl)t·s; llunors publication, Ita; just been released. 
Plnccinent 'l1csts of h!l; abstra~:t pelt <lrawmgs ~f in the person of I)r, J, We'Sle:0, A1\1ortg the several honors ac· as part of the "Libritl'Y ·of E:du-
Piacement tests reqUired for the .sa111e t\t.ea. The watcrco-lot' ts Childers who is n visiting profe~-; corded D1•. Childet•s in l.1 membet· cation Se1•ies'' covering most of 
1mtet•ing al1d tt'a;1sfe1•ring stu- u gt.ft M M1ss Myi.'~lc G1·ee~ti.el~, sor this stlmn\er. · s1Hp in Phi Beta Kappa, a listing the major aspects of Amedcan dents ttt UNM, will be gi1ten t\t 8 AlbuqueJ•quc, l~ng-tnne o~cml,m 'l'lie noted scholar is currel\tly il1 Who's Who hL Amcriccpt Edn- education. · 
·a.m. Monday, A\lg, 3 in the Att- th() U.S. Pubhc Health Serv1ce ehaimutl1 o:f the Oept. of Modern catiM, Who's Who in the East, Dr .. Childers speaks English, 
tbropolO!,."Y Bldg,, COi.:Ml' of tfni- and JH,Itl'dn of the l!rts. ' Languages at Parsons. College In the Di·>·cctory of A11t!JJ•tcan. Scho· F'rench, Italian lind 's]~anish 
versity and Roma NE. P-ariS bot·n, Dn~but·~t em1grat· Fairfield, lowa. Before taking his lr:ws and bi· the Dictimtary of In~ fluently and has a readin~t knowl~ 
: :01'. Art11ut• A. Welloclc, dhector cd t?" New Ydl'li Ctty 1~ 1892. As position at Pnrsons, Dt•. Childcr~ tei'ltatiaHal B·iogi•aphtl· · edge of Gern1an. His specialty 
o.f: counseling and tcsthlg, lH\$ nl· a youn~.m~n he stud1ed at t~1e w~s chrtiriimil 6fth,e langua~e de• His own publications Jncludc: !s th~ pica1·esque l!ovel i~ Span-
l'CttdY ~csted more t11tm 1000 stu-· A,1:t Stude~ts t_.ca..gue. :He. ~e. part1ucnt £t?lll 1,9•l7 _to 1\lGll all A Sttt.d1J of. SoJwces a~1.d Anlil·llSh~hterature· He 1s pai'tlctllttrly 
d<:mts enroJllng this fall. · . (Contm\lcd on page 3) . the Stnte U111Vcr~1ty of New Yotk omw~ of the Gttentos ;t1t Alcala (Contmued on page 4) 
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